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"Logs & Lumberjacks"
A Special Photo Exhibit at the Holly History Center
Article by Julie Hintz
TheHolly History& GenealogyCenteris currentlyfeaturinga specialphotoexhibitcalled
"Logs & Lumberjacks".The exhibitfeaturesphotosfrom Wisconsin'sloggingera,includingphotosof
lumberjacks,loggingcamps,skidsof logs,riverjams,andBartlet'sSawmill(whichwaslocatedright
alongthe river in Waupaca).The exhibitrunsthroughApril 1".
The WisconsinPineriesthat werelocatedalonsthe Wolf River furnishedmuchof thetimberthat
into lumberUj,ttregreatmills at Osikosh,Winneconne,andotherpointsalongthe
wasmanufactured
shoresof Lake WinnebagoandPoygan.Thesemills contributedto the growthandprosperityof such
placesasAppleton,Fonddu Lac, andthe Fox RiverValley. Many smallermills sprangup alongthe
banksof smallertributaryrivers,suchasthe Little Wolf River andthe WaupacaRiver. r
But the story of the logs begins with the lumberjacks.
Early lumberjacks were often farmers who sought extra income
during the winter months. They would be hired by a lumber
company to harvestthe forest. Tools used by lumberjacks
included the ax, peavey,cant hook, cross-cutsaw, and two-man
saw. Trees were felled by "choppers" (usually a two-man team)
using a two-man saw. Once felled, the tree was attackedby
o'swampers"or
"barkers", who sawedoff branchesand cut the
tree into logs. The logs were marked with the logging
company's imprint (similar to a rancher's brand) on the log
ends. Cut logs were draggedby chain and horseteam to the side of a logging road. There they were
hoisted onto a sled or "skid" with a log boom and block & tackle. Cut logs were piled along the banks of
rivers in the winter and secured with props.
When Spring came,the timber props were removed, allowing the logs to roll into the river to be
carried downstreamto a sawmill. Sometimeslogs 'Jammed" and o'RiverRats" (the men who were in
charge of making sure the logs kept moving down river) had the job of looseningthe jam with their
peaveys(a tool consisting of a spike and hook on a long pole). Sometimesdynamite had to be used to
break up a large log jam. Sawmill owners would catch the logs in a "boom" on the river (a barrier to
prevent the logs from dispersingor floating farther downstream). The logs were often sorted in the water,
then piled into log piles near the sawmill. In the sawmill, metal sawswere run with water power. Sawed
lumber was shippedby wagon and later via railroad to Wisconsin's growing villages and cities.
Please stop by the Holly Center on Wednesday or Friday afternoons to view this special exhibit.
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The History of Indian Crossing
A historyarticle by RonReynolds
Priorto 1900,NativeAmericans
traveled
thetrailstheyblazedfromNorthernWisconsin
to Lake
Winnebago.
Theyhadseveral
restspotsalongtheway,includingovernight
stays.
In the Waupacaarea,theChainO' Lakesin particular,the lndiansbuilt a bridgeoverthe channel
betweenpresentday ColumbianandLime Kiln Lakes. On the southsideof the bridge,they hadoneof their rest
camps,runningfrom the channel,Southfor some500', andborderedon presentday SnugHarborCoveof
ColumbianLakes'easternshore.andinlandfor about300'. It wasoneof their largerrestareas.andit containeda
virtualvillageof tents.
As the Chain O' Lakes becamemore and more developedby residential and commercial
establishments,a wider, and more sturdy wooden bridge was built at Indian Crossing.The rest areaalso
becamea residential areafor newcomers,and some eight cottageswere built on the land, which was
named,oolndianHill Estates". Along the channel's south shorewere built severalcabins,running West
from the bridge along the channel. The presentday Indian Crossing Cxino was built along the north
shore,running West from the bridge along the channel.

Indian Crossingaround 1900. Photo courtesyof the WaupacaHistorical Society.

The Casino openedfor businesson July 4,1925, and becamea major dancehall to the sounds
of severalnationally acclaimedbig bands.Thousandsof people dancedto theselarge swing bandsfor
over two decades,and it continued into the rock 'n roll era as well.

Anothernew bridge wasbuilt at
IndianCrossingin 1955. It wasrounded
underneath,supportedby comrgated
steel,allowing oneboatto travel trnder
it at atime. This bridgewasusedfor
vehiculartraJfic for over fifty-five years,
whenit was againreplacedwith a new
bridgein 2005.Constructionbeganin
February,andthe bridge openedin June,
2005.Also, smallparksweredeveloped
adjacentto the bridgeon both sidesof
the channelat the north end.The new
2005bridgereceiveda majoraward
from the ACEC (AmericanCouncil of
EngineeringCompanies)
in 2006.

The 1955IndianCrossingBridge. Photo courtesy of
Waupaca Historical Society.

Thenewestbridgeis wider,higher,andhaspedestrianwalkwayson both sides.Beingsquared
off undemeath,
it enablestwo boatsto passeachothergoingin oppositedirections.This has
alleviatedthe boatertraffic jams that occurredon mostsummerweekendsunderthe old rounded
bridge. On the busiestweekends,
boatsnumberfifteento oneover automobiles.
Today,it is still calledIndianCrossingon WaupacaCountyTrunk Q. The Casinois still there
toooandis openduringthe summei. ttre CasinopropertyalsoincludesDing's Dock/CrystalRiver
Trips andboatrentals.As a resultof modernconstructionandtechniques,
IndianCrossinghasindeed
becomean institution in the area,and shall remainfor many generationsto come.
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When the Historical Society acquired the depot in 2004, the
depot had been heavily vandalized, the worst of all wa^sthe roof. Rocks
and scrap iron had been thrown on the roof breakingmany of the clay
tiles. Ihis caused leakage thot rotted the deck, rafiers and beams
underneath. All sides of the buildingwere damaged. The worst areos
were the east end and the track side. Some sections of the heany beams
that held up the rarters were rotten and had to be replaced. Two af the
braces supporting the beams also had to be made and replaced with
materialsfrom Larry Behm and cut mtd installedwithJohn Lehman's
help. I had to sister many of the rotted rarters in the sixfoot overhang.
The rafiers were bricked in place requiring removal of the bricles and

mortaring thembackin place after repairing the rafiers. Oncethe
The vandalized depot roof. photo
rafiers wererestoredI couldput on the threequarter inch deckboards courtesy of Mike Kirk
usingrough sawedlumberfrom Larry Behmandplaned myself. I
installedrolled rooJingwhich would stabilizethe roof until we could
put on apennanentreplacement.
I wantedto keepthe historic Spanishtile look of the depotso I did not want to simplydo the easything

and shinglethe roof. Of thefour similar depotsbuilt by the WisconsinCentralRailway, only the Waupaca
depotstill had its original tile roof, Whileworking an the roof, I exploredthe ovailableoptionsfor replacement
roofing materials. Theoriginal 1907tile wasmadeby Ludowici Tile Companyof Ohio. Theystill madethe
sametypeof tile but theprice wasprohibitive. Oneroofer that cameand govea price wasReidRiddle of
His price for a tile roof abouttwo years ago'rvcts
SecurityRoofers. Ribble is our newly electedcongressman.
$85,A00.John GolkesuggestedI contacta metalsupplier in Eau Claire. I went to Eau Claire and lookedat the
Metro line of alumasteelmetalroofing thnt camein differentstylesincludingSpanishtile.
grant in 2004toftmd the
WorkingwithHenry Veleker,we appliedfor a transportationenhancement
depotrestoration. Althoughwe appliedduring threeconsecutivebiannualftmding cycles,we werenever
successful
in gettingfwding. Wecontinuedto be verycarefulwith haw we spentthefundswe did receive,in
hopeof eventuallybeingable toftnd the roof, Finally, Iastyear we receiveda $5,000grant toward the roof
from the WaupacaArea CommunityFoundation. Archie Overbyand theFirst National Bank contributed
520,000,giving us enough,alongwith our existingfunds,to go aheadwith the $30,000Meto steelroof
installedby John Golke.Ihe tile hasfine aggregatebondedto the metal. Weselecteda red color that looked
similar to the weatheredappearanceof the old tile. ClcryTile Specialistsof Little Chuteagreedto removethe
remainingold tile for salvagesavingus the 82000removalcost. Golke'screw camein late Novemberand
installedthe roof. It was excitingtofinally get to seethis mostimportantpart ofdhedepotgetting done.
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The WaupacaDepot with its completed roof. Photo courtesyof Mike Kirk
When the Waupaca Historical Society purchased the depot, the building had not been usedfor several
years andwas heavily vandalized. Since we have beenworking on it, the vandalism has mostly stopped but we
still occasionally have afew problems. There has acnally been a much greater problem at the quarry behind
the depot and thefreight house across the street. Thepossibility of additional depot vandalism still exists. With
all the restoration workwe have been doing and the valuable items we have there, installing a security system is
becoming more important. Because of this, we decided to applyfor a security systemgrant Tom Pionke
volunteered to design and install the system. Torn is very knowledgeable in electronics and installed the security
systemat Saint Magdalene Catholic Church. Wereceived a 52,559grantfrom the WaupacsArea Community
Foundationfor the security system he designed. There will be the usual break in andfire detection system as
well as severol motion activated cameros outside. The cameras will help usprotect the exterior where past
vandalism has occurred. The car barn will also beprotected. The system can be monitored in real time, by
anyone on line with a computer who is given access. Tom has already installed much of the wiring in the depot.
He is setting up and testing the system this winter in his home. He will install it early in the spring.
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Waupaca County

and

A Depot

Donation

in

Meua,bz
a' of

Louis

Sei-bert

On October 20'n, the Waupaea HistoricalSociety received a substantial
donation
to the Depot Restoratian
Fund from WiTl-iam and Inlary Wurzbach of
Oshkosh, WI, in memory of Louis D. Seibert.
WiTLiam is the grandson of
(
7
8
9
6
1
9
6
8
)
,
Louis D. Seibert
a former Soo Line Rail-road empToyee who
worked at the Waupaca Depot, WiTfian remembers spending time at the Depot
with his grandfather
when he was a chil-d.
Louis Seibert
was born in ltledina, WI, on January 78, 7896, the son of
going off
George and El-La Seibert.
Louis worked on the famiTy farm until
in WorJ-d War I.
to fight
Louis served as an airplane
mechanic in France
during the war years. Returning home to Wisconsin in 7979, Louis met and
married Ruby Bock. Louis got a job as a raiTroad
operator
at the depot in
I4edina.
In 7922, Louis and Ruby moved to Waupacat when Louis became
employed by the Soo Line RaiLroad and was stationed
at the Waupaca Depot.
Louis was a "3'd Trick Operator" and his shift
ran from nidnight
to I a. m.
He preferred
working that shift
beeause jt al-lowed him to hunt and fish
d.uring the daytime and spend time with his family.
toiis
and Ruby had five
youngest
chifdren
between L927 and 7933. Their
son, Gustav, was born
prematureTy,
and died on August 28, 7933.
In November of 7933t Ruby went
into the hospital
for ga17 bl-adder surqery,
but died three days Tater due
to compTications.
She was 37 years o7d. Their e-ldest son "Jim" died on
Dec, 29, 1945, on the Tast 7eg of his return flight
after
serving in
Germany in World War II.
Three
other chiLdren survived:
Yvonne,
Olene, and DougJas.
Louis hired Live-in
housekeepers during the depression
years to heJp with th+.chd-Idren.
He
job at the
al-so took a part-time
Savings & Loan to heTp make ends
meet, despite
stilf
working fuJl
time at the Waupaca Depot. Louis
jn need
woul-d take food to neighbors
and often gave hand-outs to hobos.
In 7935, Louis married Ruby's older
sister,
Lora.
The children
caJ-led
her "Aunt Lora" and she became a
wonderfuJ- mother to the chil-dren and
Toving wife and companion for Louis.
In the J-ate 7940s, Louis offered
to
teach a course at the Waupaca High
School- for anyone interested
in
hanaminn

a 12i1.76661 operator.

His

son

DougLas

and severaf

others

took

the

coutse and J-ater went on ta successful
cateets in the railroad
industry.
Louis had a good friend
who aLso wotked. as a 3'd trick
operatot at Stevens
Point.
They often exchanged pTeasantries
over the telegraph
during the
quieter hours of the night.
One evening his friend
tol-d Louis that it was
his fast night on the job and that he was retiring.
Louis sent him a
congratulatoty
telegraph message, but there was no response.
A short time
Iater,
another raifroad
agent sent Louis a message teTTing hin that he had
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Louis
found Louie's friend
dead of a heart attack at the tel.egraph key.
decided in that moment that it was time for him to consider having a fife
working 42 years for the
Louis retired
in 1958 after
after
the raifroad.
years
of
retirement
and reminiscing.
rail-road.
He and Lora enjoyed sevetal
y
e
a
r
s
Louis died three
Tater in 7968, aTso at
Lora died in 7965 at age 72.
the age of 72.
("Louie")
It was an
Louis Seibert
always Loved the rail-road.
important part of his l-ife and he shared his J-ove and enthusiasm for his
with aJ-l- he met.
He wiTL be Tong remembered by those he
chosen profession
Teft behind.
The Waupaca Historicaf
Society
thanks Wil-Iiam and Mary V{urzbach for
generous
in
memory
Their generosity
their
donation
of Louis D. Seibert.
wilL help continue the restoration
work at the Waupaca Depot, incl-uding the
refurbishing
of the Depot ceiTing and flooring.

A Taste

of

VictoEian

Christuas

in

2010
h

The Waupaca HistoricalSociety sponsored a tree at the Hansen
Furniture
Store Annual FestivaL of Christmas Trees this year. It was
filled
with popcorn strings
and other traditionalVictorian
The Tree
o r n a m e n t s , a l - l - m a d e b y a s t u d y c r e w o f W H Sv o L u n t e e r s .
for the participating
organizations.
Festival- serves as a fundraiser
Dvav | raL vn l a

L

ttrtafa"

fgy

their

favOrite

tree

by

COntribUting

money.

ThankS

to al-L the donors to the'WHS tree, our tree came in 2nd, in funds
The trees are l-ocated throughout the store,
and one of
col-Lected.
the cl-erks stated that we had the most oeopJ-e stoo in to ask where
our xTee was.
It a17 began when Betty
Stewart saw the December
2009 Festival- of Trees and
asked a cl-erk what we
needed to do to enter the
2010 contest.
This fal-f the
owner caLLed to notify
Betty that a tree was
avaiLabLe for us to
decorate if we wete
interested.
Betty received
the Board's approval and we
The
began pJanning.
ornaments were al-l- handmade
(Tittle
angel ornaments made with
and incJ-uded Christmas cottons
cards framing
Christmas cones, vintage greeting
cotton batten),
our
historic
Waupaca winter scenes, and picture piTTows (featuring
The reproduced
with a red beaded fringe.
three historic
buil-dings)
image of a large Victorian
angel topped our tree.
A qnani.al thanks to Tim and Mary Angsten of Hansen's Furniture
Store for sponsoring this event.
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WHSVolurteerc Being HonoredFor'erulce. Sittin& left to right Don & Vera Duesterbeck,Julie Hintz,
JoyceWoldt, JanSchroeder, Betty Stewart. Standin& left to right: Don Writt, Chris& Jerry Chappell,
MaryeWritt, Mike Kirk,Laurie[ear, DickBldwell,DennisLear,lim Boyer,Bob Kessler.

